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ships to dcla!,  intcrccptinp So\*iet  \~ssels  until the
last possible moment. c~rttl  JwJ IJW  or(J~r  rrart.wti~-
WI  i/r IJW  ~~Jenr.  The Soviets. who ore certain to
intercept the message.  would thus learn that the>
had additional time in which to formulate  a
rcsponsc  to the hlockndc.  This ploy also rc\*ealcd
a sophisticated understanding of the social psy-
chology of communication: information from a
distrusted source is more likely to be believed  if it
is obtained through the recipient’s own efforts.
The Soviet decision on October 25 to slow down
the westward progress of their ships in mid-
Atlantic can also bc interpreted as an effort to
lengthen decision time.

A comparison of the 1914 and 1962 crises points
to the importance of a subjective rather than an
objecti1.e  definition of decision time. O\i*ing  10 \~lst
differences  in military capabilities. time was  ob.iec-
timely of far grcatcr importance  in 1962  than in
1914. Hcncc. So\.ict  and American Icadcrs  wcrc  no
less aware  of time prcssurcs  and of’ the potcntiai
costs of drlqing action than were their countcr-
parts in 1914. But the!.  also perceived the dangers
of acting in haste. and they were successful in
mitigating t hc most sc\zre dangers attending  such
~icssurcs.  The\.  rc’sis;d  the  ~KSSUI-C~  for.  pt.~-
mature decisions and  took ;i ntlnihcr  01  ;1ctlon5
u,hich  a\rc>idcd  putting  their  ad\*crs;lrics  in ;I posi-
t i o n  ot‘ li:t\.ing 10 rc3pond  III Ii;~stc.  I’rc3idc‘nt
Scnncd>,  later WLIIW  IcdgcJ  ~1~1  111~’  ;Ibiiit>*  to
dcIa>  a d~ci~il~n  aitcr Icccipt  ()I‘  rhc  pholc~~raphic
etkicncc  of miK;cilc  Kite\  U*;IK  crucial  to  tllc  (*~II~~(J~II
of Anic*ric;i  n polic*y: '*II'  \l'C llillf  lli111  IO ill.'1  011

Wednc>tl;l~  /Oc~oh~*r  171. in t hc  I’ir-st  24 l1011r.s.  I
don’t think pr~~hithl!.  \\x \~~oulcf  ha\c  ~hos~~tl  ;I.\
prudentI\*  as WC  finall!*  did. the quarantine against
the use of offensive weapons.“sy

Policy Options. During the missile crisis. the
search for alternatives was intimately rclatcd  to
time prcssurcs;  in the \i*ords  of Art htrr  Schlcsingcr.
“The deadline dcfincd the stratcg>*.““” f’rcssurcs  01
time notwithstanding. ‘American policy makers
made efforts to prevent premature foreclosure of
options. McGeorgc  Bundy noted that upon

receiving the first news of the photographic evi-
dcncc. “his [Kcnned!*‘sJ  first reaction was that we
must make sure. and were  we making sure. and
would there be evidence on which he could decide
that this was in fact really the case? As late as
October  18.  :I scrics  of altcrnativcs  was being con-
sidered pending more accurate information. and
while the decision to institute a blockade was being
hammered out. open discussion of the alternatives
was encouraged. The President recalled that
“though at the beginning there was a much sharper
di\*ision . . . t his was very valuable. because the
pcoplc  involved had particular responsibilities of
their own? Another participant in the crisis
decision group asserted that President Kennedy.
aware that discussion of alternatives in the
Yational Sccurit!*  Council would be more frank in
his absence.  encouraged the group to hold pre-
liminary meetings without him. Thus. the eventuai
decision \i’ils  rcachcd  by rclativcl!*  open  and frank
discussion.

Sis  alternative responses emerged from the
init ial discussions between the President’s advisers.
Vltimatcly.  the choice  narrows” down to the
blockade and the air strike. lnitiaiiy.  the option of
;L  huddcn  air strike against the missile sites had
strong support ilmong most  01’  the  confcrccs.
including t !~:II  01‘  t hc Prcsidcnt.  .sIn  informal vote
I\  rcportcd  to hit1.c  rclcaicd an I I-6 majority in
IUW of’ [hc  biwiiadc.‘+  ‘I‘hc  I nrred States Air
Frjrcc  couid not guarantee.  houcver.  that an air
q!t-iC;c  uo~1ld  hc  !W  pt’ccnt cffc::i*.  2.  The blockade
tiitl  riol  ri~x~~~~~;ir-il~~  ~r~;~r;lrif~~  41k*c’ctc:  on 1 tic other
h;~nd.  it did  not LIIC  orit  II1r.t  1x-r  nicxurcs.  Aflcr
much shil‘ting  01’  positions. the blockade  option
ws sclcctcd.  partly on the reasoning that “the
course we finally adopted had the advantage of
permitting other steps. if t his one was unsuccessful.
In other words. we were starting. in a sense. at a
minimum place.“h-’

The dcsirc  to ;r\x>id  killing Soyict  troops also
ufcighcd  hca\*il!*  against the air Ktrike  option. The
blockade  shifted the  immediate burden of decision
concerning t hc USC of violcncc to Premier Khrush-
the\*  and. should the blockade have proved
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unsuccessful. it did not preclude Irrtcr employment
of a “much more massive action.“hr By adopting
that strategy. no irrevocable decisions on the USC

of violence had been made and multiple options
remained for possible future actions by the United
States. At the same time. Soviet lcadcrs  wcrc  given
the time and the opportunity to assess  their  own
choices. Thus. unlike several of the key foreign
policy officials in the 1914 crisis. those in October
1962 seemed to perceive a close relationship
between their own actions and the options of their
adversaries. According to Theodore Sorensen.
“We discussed what the Soviet reaction would be
to any possible move by the United States. what
our reaction with them would h:rvc  to bc  to that
Soviet reaction. and so on. trying to follow each
of those roads to their uJtimate conclusion.“” -

American decision makers also displayed a
sensitivity for the position and perspcctivc  of t hc
adversary. trying to insure that a number of
options other th;ln tot;il w;Ir  or lot;11  \urrcndcr
WCrC  ilV~lililblC  t0  So\*ict  ICilllCl*S.  Ail  in~p)rI;lI1t
advanttigc  01’ t Ilc  hlock~dc  i)\‘Cr  0t Ilcr  \I I*iltCgiCX

was that it appeared to ;I\.oid  placing  Soviet kzld-
ers in that situation. An air strike on the missile
bases or invasion of the island u~ould  haire  lcfi
Soviet leaders only the altcrnativcs  of c;lpit uiat ing
to the United  Statclr  or of countcrilttacking.  In
that case. the lat tcr might ha\,e sccmcd  t hc Icss
distasteful course. In disagreeing with h-wral
Curtis LeMay’s  optimistic tisscssment of the lik4j.
Soviet response to air raids on the missile  installrt-
tions. the Pxsidenr  asstx-ted.  “They.  no morr  tIltin
we. can let things go by Liithout  doing hxnc‘-
thing.““’ A blockade.  on the other  hand. gal c‘  the
Soviet government a choice bctwccn  turning bilck
the weapons-bearing ships or running the blockade.

By October 26 it seemed clear that. Khrush-
cheVs  earlier threats to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Soviet ships would not challcngc  the blockade.
Despite the advent of negotiations.  however.  it
was far from certain that the Soviet  nlishilch  would
be removed from Cuba: in&cd. thcrc WiIs  ilnlplc
evidence of an accelerated pact of const ruct  ion on
the launching sites in Cuba that. it was then

*

bclicvcd.  ~vould  bc  completed by Oc tobe r  30: ’
Thus. the question  of further steps to be taken in
C;ISC’  the blockirde  proved insufficient to force
\j.ithdraw*al  of all offensive missiles again con-
fronted American leaders. Among the options
considcrcd wcrc: tightening the blockade to
include  all commodities  other  than food and med-
icinc. incrcascd low-let\*cl flights o\‘cr  Cuba for
purposes of reconnaissance and harassment. action
within Cuba. an air strike. and an invasion. Jn the
meanwhile. the President’s brother delivered an
ultimatum to the Soviet  ambassador. and both
direct and indirect bargaining resulted in a settle-
ment? .Just before l ‘t he most serious meeting ever
to ttlkc pl:rcc  at the White Hous~“~~ was to halve
started. Premier Khrushchev agreed to withdraw
all offensive missiles from Cuba in exchange for
President Kennedy’s pledge not to invade Cuba.

Time pressure and the search for alternatives
are key elements in crisis decision making. Data
I‘t~orll  1914  illdiCib~C  tllilt  tllCSC  filCtOl3  dici  in fact
I.;II.~  iI\ c.l.i\i\-illtllIC.L’~I  \II’~‘s~ ill~*rc*il~~~lJ. ;IIILI  these
Cllilll~C3  il~~~tl~ClltI~*  Ilild  wrioiis  ci~iiqiicnccs  for
critical prjlic!* decisions.  A more impressionistic
analysis of the Cuban confrontation suggests that
the abiJit)p of’ American decision makers to mitigate
some of the adverse  consequences of crisis con-
tributcd  to its  c’\vntuaf  pc:~ccfuI resolution. In
m:tn!* rc~pccts.  I’rc4dent  Kennedy‘s behaGor  dur-
ing t hc Ghan crisis appeared  consciousJ!*  designed
to ;i\c‘rt  rcpctition  of the 1914  dihastcr. Indeed. he
lrqucntl!~  r&x-red to the decision processes lead-
i n g  u p  11) \l’Ol.ld  \\‘ill.  I  ii3  ii  .4OUI’W O f  nsplibe
lcsson~ fIa\ i n g  r e a d  Barbara  Tuchman’s Tiw
Grr/r.\  +lrtgrr.\~ for wmp!c. tftc  J’rcsidcr,:  said:
“I ;lm not going to follow ;I course ix*hich  will
allow ;tnyone to write a comparable book about
this time. T/w  :W.osilc~s  (!I’  O~ohc~r.  If anybody is
around to write after this. the!.  are going to under-
stand that we made e\*cr>.  effort to find peace and
every effort to give our ad\*crsar~  room to move. I
am not going tc~  push the Russians iin inch beyond
\Vlli~ t is flCCc%SiIr~.'*"' Even when  discussing the
Cuban miaik  crisis some weeks after its conclu-
sion. he rlsscrtcd. “Well now. if you look at the

.
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history of this century  where World War I realI>
came through a series of misjudgments  of the
intent ions of others.. . it’s very difficult to always
make judgments here about what the effect will be
of our decisions on other count ries.“71 Yet the a bil-
ity of American and Soviet leaders to avoid a
nuclear Armageddon in October 1962 is not assur-
ance that even great skill in crisis management
will always yietd a peaceful solution. As President
Kennedy said some months later. referring to the
missile crisis. “You can’t have too many of those.“7z

The approach dcscribcd hcrc  suf’fcrs  from some
clear limitations that should be addressed explic-
itly. Several objections might be raised about the
rele\*ancc  of the individual  stress model of crisis
decision making-3  Dots  it adcquatcly  take into
account the executive‘s prior espcricncc in coping
with crises?  Will not cspcricncc. when combined
with selective recruitment and promotion. weed
out those who cannot stand “the heat in the
kitchen” well before they reach top leadership
posi!ions? It is true that indi\*iduals  differ in abili-
t i e s  t o  cope li*ith crises  and stress.  The peak.
breaking point and \iopc  oft hc “inicrtcd  U” curve
may \‘ary  not onI!* according 10 the complcslty  of’
the task. but also across indi\,iduals.  Thuh. the
goint  at it.hich increasing  stress  begins to hamper
cognitive performance. and the rate at which it
does so. is not the <ame for a11  persons. Rut onI\’
the most optimistic will assume that the correlation
between the importance  oft hc cxccutivc’s  role and
a b i l i t y  t o  cope \\*ith crisis-induced  strcs.4  ap-
proachcs unit>p. Richard Nixon’s bcha\ior  during
the Watergate episode is a grim rcmindcr  to the
contrary. Perhaps even more sobering  is Robert
Kennedy‘s recollect ion of t hc Cuban missile  crisis:
“That kind of [crisis-induced] pressure dots
slrangc  things to ;I human  hcing.  c\‘cn to brilliant.
self confident. cspcricnccd mtn.  For %otnc  it brings
out characteristics  and st rcngt  hs that pcrhap\  t hc>
never knew they had. and for others the pressure
is too overwhclming.“7J

A second possible  ob.jcction is that. whereas the
emphasis here has been on the indi\iduaI’s  cogni-
tivc performance  u n d e r  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  crisis-
induced stress. foreign policy leaders rarely need
to face crises alone. They can instead draw upon
support and resources from both advisory groups
and the larger organizations  of which they are a
part. This point is valid. but on further examina-
tion it is not wholly comforting. There is some
evidence that during crises advisory groups may
bc vuincrabie  to such malfunctions as “group-
think.” For various reasons.  including perceived
needs for sccrccy.  cask  coordination. and the like.
tlccision-making  group> [end to bccomc smaller
during crises.  J’hcrc may bc. morcovcr. a tendency
to consult others less as the pressure of time
increases. as well as to rely more heavily upon
t host  who support the prevailing “wisdom.”
Finally. Icitdcrs  differ  not only in their  “cxecutivc
styles” (note.  f6r example.  the strikingI!*  different
problem-solving  styles exhibited by presidents
Coolidge. Franklin Roosevelt. and Nixon). but
also in their abiiities to employ advisory groups
effectively - that is. in ways that may help them
10 counteract some of the potentially adverse con-
scqucnccs of crisis. Even the same cxccutive  ma>
dcmc:nstraIc grcal skiii during one crisis and equal
lncptitude  in another  instance. John F. Kennedy’s
USC of ad\  iszr3 during the missile crisis and the
Ba!, of Pig!, fi;i>co ;irc  iilu.\trari\e  in this rebpect.

Some nl0r.c  hpccific  limitations can also be
identified.  Ccrtainl!*.  the t\\*o  ca5eq  xc not repre-
scntati\*c  of all cri\cs in an>’ statistical sense. Thus.
the results dcscribcd hcrc  should be viewed as
illuslrilti\.c  rather  than definitive.  Moreover. the
analysis focused on very limited aspects of crises.
to the exclusion of many other potentially fruitful
comparisons.. . . In any case. the rather different
findings for’thc  1914  and 1962  crises raise a series
of addit  ional quest ions - a bout the necessary and
$ufficicnt  condition\ for ii\.oiding  decision-making
nlill!'unCt  iOfls that ha\*c barely  been touched
upon hcrc.  I-hc  indi\iduaI  htrcss  model focuses on
a few aspects of crisis and &sciously excludes
(It  hers.  F?!.  posins  lromc  questions  and not others.
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we have limited the range of answers. Every model
or theoretical perspective does so. with some inev-
itable losses and, it is to be hoped. at least some
commensurate gains. The proper question to ask.
then, is not whether this approach serves  as ;I
complete model for all crises -  the answer is
unquestionably negative --.  but whcthcr  it dirc’cts
our attention  to important phcnomcnrl th;il might
otherwise remain beyond our purview.

Variants of the individual stress  modei  of crisis
decision making have been employed in other
studies and, not surprisingly, the pattern of find-
ings is mixed.... In their impressive study of a
dozen international crises -  including Fashoda
(1898). Bosnia (1908-1909). Munich ( 1938). Iran
(19451946).  and Berlin (1948-1949) -  Snyder and
Diesing  found no evidence of adverse consequen-
ces arising from high stress.75 Yet they did report
that misperception. miscalculation. and other
cognitive malfunctions \vere  common occurrences
during the crises. Because their research was not
designed to test for either the existence or conse-
quences of crisis-induced stress. perhaps it i.\  pre-
mature to count this study as definitii,e  evidence
against the propositions advanced here. On the
other hand, drawing on his research on Israeli
behavior during the crises of 19%.  19h7.  and  1970.
Rrccher found strong support for the hypolhcses
that time will be percci\ed as more  salient. th;lt
decision makers will become more concerned with
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